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Volume 16 No. 44St. Peters Bote, Muenster, Sask., Wedmespay, December 17, 1919.

I tlie Great War Veteran* in the pre- necawity of hie travelling Iwtween perUtining to the aubject matter of |*>UITS DRY CLEANED WilfiFI lOOKItlg fOf LAND
parntion* for and condpct' of the hi» pecwhe»." This wae the ordy the Charge*. He was also «uh- {JAVE YöUR SUITS ÜKY CLEANED. gee Ifle. I Catl Seil you land
•n<|uirv. witnewi called hy the complainsnt*. jeeted to a lengthy cro«« exauimu- \Ve Dry-Clean Ladies’ and Gents’ at all prices And On the terrng

I As a consequenee, arrangerncnt» No one eise having appeared to tion hy Counsel for the Great \\ sr Garments, sent per parcel post. yQ(j want

mSKMÄV- ST. Gregor.
Tliroiighout the duration of the riipcg to commence on May 19 ah though notice of the enquiry had jection was tak»*n to any of the 

war, Uh* Itt. IV«v. Nieeta« Budka, 1 cnfjuiry under th«? provinon« of the apjjeared in the public pre««), Mr.

Bish'ij* of tli“ I )i <«:«?*«* of Cnmida of Dominion Order-in-Council of F«;b. Murray, Couiise! for thf* Bi«hop, 
the Ruthenian < in-.k (’ai holir 14, 1919 (deal ing wit.li en<j ui ri**M flieh announced t hat he propofwl 
Cliureh, was tliv victini of periodic nt to t h* propriely of directing the to adduce evidenee to ahow that 
at' i<-l<M wlifli wen* given wide, jnt«:! miiHit of person« of allen ene- the Charge« originally made wen- 

pur- 111 y national ity ) the proeeeding he- withoiit fcmndation. A «pieation
having been mixed hy the eourt ax 
to the proprhty or necvssity of 
hearing further evidenee qndei the 
eivcumAtances (in \ iew of the with- 
Irawal o^ all the original Charge,«*),
Mr. Murray snbmitted an argument 
in support of the eontention that 
in the filterest« of the public and 
of theyBiHhop, an«! in fair new to 
tlie Jatter, an opportun ity ought to 
he afforded of introducing further 
evidenee, and in thin way «ettling 
the wholc quoslion complctely. The 

tlfo part [hearing before Fall. On Svpt. 2h. Court final ly agreed to hear further 
no tnove Imving beer» made hy the evidenee.
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Vindication 
Of Bishup Budka.

Full Record of Investigation.
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ity.
did
reqÄ»“EfSn:5!|Advertisc in the St. Peters Bote.

and with thorough frank ne*«.'
Other w'itneKHGs eall»*d, hIiowhI 

that Bishop Budka had on inany 
oecaHionH, while addressing gatliei - 
!ngs of hia people in tlie Wextern 
Pmvinces, adv ist-d them toaasixt! 
tlie Hed Cr«»sh Work, and to pm- 
clrase Vietory Bonds, in Order that ,
Canada »night Ix- enabled to carry | 
out her undertakings; that he fre-1 
(jiiently reminded them of theirj 
du lies to Canmla, and that he ar- 
ranged for other Speakers to give 
adtlrc-sses on the same subjeefc; that 
he insisied on thediildren learning 
the English langnage, pointing out 
that, withoiit it, th-y would not be 
ahle fco succeed in this country; 
that hin advocacy was not only in 
hi vor of a knowledge of English, 
but also for a thorough training in 
it; that he had made representa 
tiuiis to’the-Government at Ottawa 
with a view to having pv mission 
granted for tlie Organization of
1 i■ itli<;»iian battali«)ns in tlie Can- ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ gt* ■ m ■ ■ y

U'lian Ovvrseas Forc-s; tlist-hehad FOf Wßddjllß GlftS 211(1 Rlfi£S jä
publicly and privately advocated I 
enlmtment on the part of Rutheni- _ Äßl
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lePianos, Phonographs, Accordions, Harmonicas, 

Violins and other Musical Instruments
•n<

puh it-ily hy the pie-vt, inore
ticiilnrly in t In- Brovinces of Main jing}>ase*l iifxm a f'trmai Application 
Vlif.i und f )nt.ii‘io. As n i ule, I !**• -«• u.nde hy < ,‘ounsel h>r tlie < ireat War 
attAcks wer.- inspire i by •incinbers ! Veterans \t) Judge Pnterson re-" 
of a ctiinpMul.ively hium.11 group ol ijiicsting tlie intei nment «>f Bishop 
t ‘amvlittn IJkiaiiiiaiiH, vvlio, while i Jiudku. On the «late xet for com

j
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VVe are now prepared to fill all your wants in these lines * 
For QUALITY CORRECTNESß and PRICE our instruments } 
cannot be excelled by any firm in Canada. With every Piano S 
or Phonograph we give A lasting guarantee, none that : 
to be good only until the Instrument is once used, but we 
together with the manufacturers. stay by our guarantee for 
years after. Another point you must bear in mind: you will 
not have to wait for months in case you need any repairs, 
as you will have to* with most other machines. We have 

ALL REPAIRS CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
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n iiiiiiiiing in the Iwkgrotmd, Wt-ii- mencing tlie '<-n<|iiiry, Winnipeg 
enabletl to obtain for I hei» fahrica-1 was in th«? throesof ageneral sinke 
ti'H»M all necesHury puhlieity througli j ,iri«l an fldjournment was directed. 
the medium of credulous editors \ Sul)Me«jUently, a further udjourn- 
and Mch'-ming p<dii icians. Thfc at-1 in*«nt wax granted at the reqliest of 
taeks allegrd diidoyalty on tim part the (Ireat War Veteran«. Theo 
t»f tlie Bihliop; in real ity, tlivy wem |( ng vacation intervenvd, antl it 
loundfd lipon j'-alonsy. religious became impoHsihle to bring on the 
prejntlie«? and hat red on 
of thosv wlio prfjiMpted them. As
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2000 RECORDS to select front. Prices front 20 cts. up. {
Send for our Catalogues. We will gladly mail it to you. B

♦
hi♦

We have a large stock of Silverware, Cut Glas, Clochs, J 

Stationary, Religious BooKs and Pictures, Statues, etc. }
1>
b,

a coiiHt qiience of th<? v\ i<le puhlicity ; couiplainant« to ar lange for a hear- The case submitted on behalf r»f 
nhtainetl, a very considerahle iiuni-! ing, Bishop Budka's (’ounsel ap- Bishop BmJka comprised a very 

her of Canadian» airived at the plied for a*<l ohtained an appoint- eonsiderahle volurne of document 
w hol ly eij-tmeoiiH conelusion that ment for Octooer 27. >iry evidenee, as well as the viva
Bidiop Budka was in reality a dis- Early in May Counsel for the v<><;o statem-nts of several .witnes 

, loyal Citizen. Bishop liafl retjuested the (Ireat m?h. The former includcd inany
l'Yor.i time to time the defamut- War Veteran« to eiibmit n written excerpt« from the claily ptess, sev- 

ory aeeuHatioim wer«* niiHwered and statemont of tHerr charge«, and in eral pustoral letten« issued hyBi«hop 
rtffiiled by Bishop Budka himself.1 n-ply the coinplaiiits ngainvt /he Budka to bis flock (ineluding the 
hy tliv Cat holic Truth Socitty of Bishop weve «tated in writing as now- famoiis letter written prior to 
Manitoba, hy tim Kniglits of Co- ibllows:— the commencement of th«? war, and aus not only ^n such Battahons but
liimbuH und hy other organizations | . That he lins prayt-d for tlie ot a ti ne when there did not ap also in the Canadian Army general-
and indivitlual«; enquirie« made in «ucee«« of the Austrian nrmies. pear any likelihtxxJ of Great Brit- ly. These witnesses also were ex 
the llouse of Commons reccivcd 2. That he has, at different times, ain being drnwn into the conflict), amined as to the various charges 
from tlie Government the rep ly made Statements derogat ory and Ictters from the Premier of Canada, made against the Bishop; tliey
that inVestigation had been ma<ln prcjüdicial to British soldiers and papers dealing with the npplication «tated they had no knowledge of
but no evidenee to Huhstantiate the likely to bring the British armics for naturalization of the Bi«hop, anything which would serve a« a 
•ccusations had been «uhmitted. into cöntempt. newspaper reports of addreesea de- foundation for any of the charges;
In spite of thi«, however, the gen- 3. That he has solieited and col- livered by the Bishop to hia people that they believed the charges to 
eral cliarge of disloyalty was re- locted fund« for the assistance of in various parts of the West, copy be wholly unfounded, and that in 
peated and continued to receive Galicia and Austiia. of deposition« in the Hafford case, their belief, the charges had origin-
puhlicity. 4. That he has been the agent special articles written by the ated with agroupof foreign speak-

In the Winnipeg press of April of the Austrian Government in Bishop for the Canadian Ruthenian ing people who were act^ve in a 
25 last, appeaved an announcement Canada. newspaper and printed in both movement to establish among the
that the Great War Veterans, ß. That ho has expressed his English and Ruthenian, and ex- Ukrainian people-achurch indepen- 
tlirough their Association, were loyalty to the late Emperor Franz cerpts from Hansard showing an- dent of the Ruthenian Greek Cath-
hringing every pressure to hear .Joseph of Austiia. swers by the Government to en- olic Church. Among the witnea-
upon Ottawa to aecuie the depor- ß. That ho haa deprecated Can- quiriea made in the Houae of Com- «es were the Director of a Ukraini- 
tation of Bishop Budka, that every adian War Bonds and has endeav- mons. an Educational inatitute and a for-
eonstitutional Step poasible was be orvd to prohibit the aale of Canadi . Of the mass of documentary mer officer of the Canadian Army. 
ing taken by saitl Association fco an War Bonds to Ruthenians. evidenee so submitted, perhaps the On Nov. 26 His Honor Judge 
get the Bishop back to Austria. 7. That he has attempted to most valnable was that furnished Pateraon delivtred the following 
and indignation was expressed at maintain the Ruthenian language by the several pastoral letters, judgment:—
the allAged laxity ef the author to the exclusion of the English Ian- written, as they were, by Bishop “In the matter of an application 
ities and intimation given that guage in Ruthenian schools. Budka himself, at various times to intern one, the Right Reverend
troublo would oocur if action was 8. That he has blocked the es- and on momentous oecasions, Nicetas Budka, under Orders-in- 
not taken promptly. tahlishment of the Ukrainian I»- throughout the peviod of the war, Council, dated 28th of October,

On May I a large deputation ol gion for Service in the British ar- when theAe could be no thought of 1914, and 14th of Februar3f, 1919. 
Great War Veteran« waited up«>n mies. their being used as evidenee in the “The Law Courts, Winnipeg,
Hon. T. C. Norvis, Premier of Ma- !). That he has repeatedly ex- future, prepared, not for public ef- November 2ßth, 1919.
nitoba, and müde a demand for*ac pressvd bis sympathy, Iwtli in f«*ct, but in order that their con- ^‘Judgement Of His Honor, 
Hon leading to the depot tat ion ol speeeh am! writing, to the Austrian t<*nts might be communicated to Judge Paterson.
Bishop Budka. The bitter had Government. the members of his flock by tlie “His Honor: I was under the
theiqbeen absent from liome foi 10. That lie has brokvn his pa- priest on the altar. These pastornl impression the lastday of the hear- 
several days. Immediately upon role while in Canada, and United letters accurately reflected the true ing thar, I had to rnakc a written 
bis vetHvn he publicly announced States. inwardnesa of their composer. They report but having looked into the
his desire for a most searching in- 11. That he has pveached se- appealed to the highest and noblest Orders-in Council, I cannot find it 
vestigation hy a properly con- ditious sermons. ir.stincts of the Canadian Ukraini- necessary to do so. If the accusod
stituted authovity, at the earliest. On the opening of the enquiry ans, call ing upon them to rally un- is found guilty and ordered to be 
possiblc date, in order that his con- before His Honor Judge Paterson, der the flag of the British Empire, intemed, he is handed over to the
duct, his citizenship, hia utterances on October 27, Mr. C. L. Montcith, and to sacrifice wealth and blood authorities, otherwise there ia no
and his writing» during the past who appeared as Counsel for the in support of it, aa a holy duty; procedure requiring nie to report, 
live years, ahould be moat carefully Great War Veterans, stated to the the}' made due acknowledgement apparently, to anybody, but I think, 
•nquired into. He stated his für- eourt that he could not substanti- of the debt of gratitude and obliga- aa I did not give my deciaion the 
ther desire that such in vestigation nie any of the above mentioned tions which they were owing to other day, I ahould declare in open 
should lie held in public and that charges, and that they would have Canada. tlie land of adoption, which Court or indicate, really, what was 
an opportunity be given to all who to be withdrawn, as he could not had afforded protection and oppor- the result of the investigation. 
had any complaint to make con- prove them. tunity to all its Ruthenian citizens; “So far as the charges were con-
cerning bim. to appear and be Counsel for the complainants they requested that all party and cerned, it resolved itaelf simply in- 
tioard. He further announced that then submitted a new Charge, viz. racial feelings and all inditference to the one Charge that was pressed 
instructions had been given to his -that Bishop Budka. having re- lie put aside; they gave reminder and that was that he had not re-
Counael to endeavor to airänge for gistered as of alion enemy nation- of the oath of allegiance, with- its ported aa required under the re-
the holding of auch investigation ality, had failed to rejiort to the resulting Obligation in the way of gistration of aliens. He did not 
at once. Regietrar of Alien Enemies.” In loyalty, and they defined loyalty report, that is quite true, but I

Immediately thereafter, Mr. T.J. support of. this Charge, he calle«! as aa involving sacrifice; they stig- think he had a very good reason 
Murray. Couusel for Bishop Budka, a witnesa the chief clerk of the gested the formation of battalions why he ahould not have done so, 
interviewed the chairman of the Alien Registratien Department, of naturalized Ukrainians, and they without at all seeming to be trif- 
Alien Registration Board with a Winnipeg, who admitted that the appealed for continued prayer for ling with the regulations or wil- 
view to arranging an investigation; Bishop did not report, because he the success of the cause undertakem fully bveaking the rules, and that 
lie also wvotc Counsel for the Great had been excused from reporting by the British Empire and the was, as he had registered in the of- 
War Veterans expressing a desire by the Registrar of Alien Enemies, speedy restoration of peace. fice of Colonel Lindsay, he there

for an immediate and thorough en- and that the Bishop had thereforc The Bishop himself took the wit- received authority, I think it might 
quiry, suggesting that it be con- never been under any Obligation ness stand and underwent a lengthy be called, at least he practically re- 
ductcd hy a Judge, that it be made to report. The witnesa further examination covering each one of ceived a release fron» requiring to 
Lvoad enough to include all relevant stated that so far as his knowledge the charges made against him. He report after registeriiig. I think 
allegabions and coinplaiiits, and went, the exemption from reporting denied each and every one of them; it is quite reasonable that Bishop 
that an opportunity he afibrded to[ was granted because “Bishop Bud- he explained what hisattitude had Budka accepted, asalinost anybody 
all who might have tmy accusation | ka was a priest, and he was not been and was on^each of the ques- would have accepted, the authority 

to make, to be lieard. The com- thought to be dangerous, and the tions involved in the charges, and of Col. Lindsay, who was at the 
municatioil further offered the ful- permission to trayel was somethmg he disclosed to the eourt all revelant' head of the Board, as being quali- 

lest measure of co Operation with which he would need, owing to the Information which he posscssed,' fied and authorized to grant him
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pH Watchmaker and Jeweller p
ilj Issuer of Marriage Licenses. Main St, HUMBOLDT, SASK. ^ 1
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CALL IN TO MY SH0WR00M
and look over the New

BRISCOE SPECIAL
the Car with the Half Million Dollar Motor.

The Price is within reach of everybody 
wanting an up-to-date Car.

I WILL GIVE YOU A DEMONSTRATION ANY TIME

Let me know your requirements 
and I can supply your wants in anything for the Farm. 

FARMERS! I have a Portable Granary on exhibit 
at my wäre house in Humboldt. Double ply lumber and 

metal roof. Get my price before buying elsewhere.

E. D. Le LACH EUR
THE HUMBOLDT MACHINE MAN *

Main Street HUMBOLDT, SASK.
II

tliJAK IA\ >A\U.\ IL.\

5 We Have A Full Line PAINTI2,
House paint - Implement paint—Floor paint—Wall paint- 
Kalsomine - Floor Vamish-Linoleum Vamish—Floor Wax 

and all colours of Automobile Paint and Vamish 
in fact eVerything to brighten things up and make 
them look like new. Call and see, and get colour cards.

A full line of Drugs, Chemicals and Patent Medicines.
Marlatt’s Gail Stone Cure always on band, also Ad-ler-i-ka.

School BooKs and School Supplies in any Quantity.
Large Assortment of Gramophones & Records

Send us a trial order. Mail Orders a speciality.
Write us in your own language.

Hargarten
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You are safe in a threefold way, if you bring your pres- 
cription to us : 1) We use for the prescription exactly what 
the doctor prescribed, every article being of Standard strength, 
fresh and pure; 2) We examine and reexamine the prescrip
tion, whereby every error as to drug or quantity is excluded; 
3) We are satisfied with a reasonable prpfit and Charge the 
lowest prices for the best quality. These are three 
why ybu should buy from us.

G. R. WATSON,
DRUGGIST ne
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HUMBOLDT. SASK.
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